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The nouer we» (bon rreeeed, ooil U»
report m minded vm id

N-'i-'-vun following draft adji

the

, —— . ,, jm, In reply
to tiw Spareli of Ilia Honor, the Lien 
tenauruovernor, at tbo Opening of-the 
Seeaion, via preecnted by the Hon Mr. 
Obrdvo, and I ta coiialderioiim in Com
mittee of the whole liouae was, on 
motion of tbo lloft.Col. Sew tar v, made 
the order of the day for Tuesday 
next
7V ÜÛ fl >nor IfilJiam Cltoctr trine:» H 'Un

ion, E -çuire. mit Hint Ojttrnor nmd Com-
m n lor in-Chief, Sec.. é,\

Mat it M.r*si rocs Hanoi»;
We. lief IbjffW'adutiful and loyal «nbject*. 

the Legislative CountIL In Qeertnl Aw* mbty 
conven'd, think your Honor for the Speech with 
which you have been pleated to open the pre
sent Scs-luu.

It ii with unfeigned astlifaction tlint we nit- 
lie** the Inauguration of your «(RciaTlnti rrwn •« 
with the r«T>rt tentative branches of the Legisla
ture of this Inland, ami it afford* u< »\ncei«* 
l>iea»uro to havi* an opportunity uf congratulat
ing your Honor upon the otca>i»m of your as* 
-umption of the Uuv -rnment of tbit Colony. 
ufii'rr Midi favorable au-plc#», at a lime tin n 
pence, tranquility ami cmumi rcltl prosperity 
pervaie every portion of the Empire.

It will lie our pleasing duty to give your Hon
or our hearty co-operation and support In carry
ing out any measures for the advancement < f 
this Colony, eu truste.1 tu your charge by Her 
Most (iraclous Mtyj. ,ty.

We anticipate hon«-fi. i»l result* from your 
lh

dn|t the day a pp pointed for 
Inraltng of tbs Legislature, all tbs Ilf
l«»ra ol tbs Legislative Ceuncil were pre
sent. and the oath required by lew Was 
dwiy administered to those elected since 
last Session, by the Commissioner* ap

Kdnled lor that purpose, The flou 
onsld Montgomery Was unanimously 
re-elected President. Ilis Honor Wil- 

li.un Clearer Francis Robinson, E<q titre,
Lieutenant Governor, opened the Suasion 
l»y a speech to hot*: Houses. Tl.c ufflo- 
vra ol the Legislative Council wero all 
re-clcutcd, viz Jvhn Ball, Laq., Clerk ;
Rev. L C. Jenkins, D. !>., Chaplain ;

' Henry Palmer, Esq., Usher of the Black 
Rod and Scrgc-ant-ut-Ariva ; James Rani- 
nay. Reporter ; W. C. Tiowan, Mcaaeu- 
ger ; John Ilubhs, Door Keeper.

lion Colonial Secretary (Mr. Havi- 
land) referred to the changes which had 
taken place in the Uovernment since last 
Scttninii. After the genera! election the 
1 tloAiovernroent had, for causes which 
lie would leave'the Leader of that Gov
ernment (lion. Mr Haytliornv) to ex
plain, resigned. A.new Administration 
had been formed, consisting of Hon J MirnMl . . , .,, n . , - ,, ,, . curnwl titrait'- to fti pomr tv q'mtntvtl wit
C. Pope, President of the Executive weou «• d circumstance., a« «I hope
Council Î llon.T II. ! lavihind. Colonial , may enttrtiln thr istuiamv "liât the period of I 
Secretary ; Hon. F. D. St. Croix Breck- >our Horn,*» AtluuuU!r»ii<w «»ftin* tn>v« rninvm

He bettered it would oust a huger 
amount and was not as durable as Stem. 
In «as place on the 9t. Peter’s Road. Island 
•tone had been applied to the depth of ten 
Inches and covered three inches deep with 
imported gravi. For a time the road was 
excellent, bet ultimately it gave way under 
the pressure of heavy carting.

Hon. Mr. Smsto was gratified to hear 
that the Government did not intend to relax 
their efforts to Improve oar roads by means 
of isaca(limitation, whatever their intention 
might be with respect to a railroad. He 
referred to the improvement effected in the 
neighborhood of Summerside. by means of 
the application of hard stone, abundance of 
which a-aid be obtained upon the shore; 
but he Was at a loss to know why the ruling 
poxrnrs had not riven a Stone Crusher to 
each County. He thought the time had ar
rived when Statute Labor should be abo
lished, for in almost ererv instance tlie law 
was evaded, as people did not appear to 
consider it any am to cheat Her Majesty.

Hon. Mr. Hattiiornf.. while admitting 
that statute l.nlxir was inadequate to tint 
making and maintenance of roads, thonght 
it would he unwise to abolish it altogether 
at present.

lion. Mr. Rrro considered the Board of 
Works. Commissioners, Overseers, dec..
complete farce. Men were called out to
work three days for the small sum of *2s. 6<l ____ _______________
each, and if that sum were placed in the j any reference to the Land Question

find

proprfaitioa vf tbs public funds. If s small 
pom were grutsd, as a thank offering, to 
relieve some ot those on the Continent of 
Europe, who wmm without the common ne
cessaries of life.

Hon. Mr. llATmomr said be sympathis
ed with the Col. Secretary’s remarks, and 
Wasted that his reference to the suffcrers In 
France, might be taken as an indication that 
the Government intended to devote a small 
sum to their relief.

Seventh paragraph.
lion. Mr. Beer alluded to the address to 

Her Majesty passed by the Legislative 
Council fast station, relative to naming a 
compulsory measure for the settlement of 
the land Question, and expressed a hope that 
a favorably answer to tint address would 
be found among the papers referred to by 
Ills Honor in his Speech.

Hon. Mr. McDonald said the receipt of 
that address at the Colonial oltiue foul been 
acknowledged, but he was not aware that 
any further answer to it had been received.

lion. Mr. IIvTTHonxr was Inclined V> 
think that an answer had been received, 
but. as several months had elijised since h«- 
had retired from the Government, he could 
not undertake to say what the purport of it j 

Ills honor alluded to the absence of 
In th.-1

Hon Mr. MmmntaD said ha was te favor
of constructing a railroad throughout the 
Island, and had been so for a number of

rnrs; but lie was not prepared to vo$a for 
till the line should be thoroughly auivey- 
ed. the number of bridges ascertained, «c. 
It was reported that a company had offered 

to build the road at £5000 per mile, but they 
reserved the privilege of «boosing the route 
themselves, and they might run round all 
the bills, making the road one-fifth longer 
than it would otherwise be.

Hon. Mr. Bell was also In favor of boll d- 
ing a railroad from Tlgnlsli to Georgetown, 
and he was confident that it woul<Tpay in 
tile course of a few years. It would tend to 
Increase the trade and develops the resources 
of tile country to a greater extent than most 
people were nw.arc of. It was an erroneous 
idea that all the freight tlutf would pass over 
the road, could be carried in two month*. 
Many articles would l»e carried besides agri
cultural produce and fish. There would be 
lime, lumber, firewood, coal and many other 
articles, lie was satisfied that then w,t* 
coal on Lot 3, and hoped the Government 
would appropriate a sum of money this year 
to ascertain that fact.—Adjourned.

hands of competent persons to expend. much [ Speech, and wished to know if they were 
« »~* "--r—— • ■ uike that fact as an indication that the Gmore work would be preformed. Tli 

also an amount of jobbing connected with 
the (.'<»mmlssionen» nnd Overseer#’ depart- 

i ment whidi should be investigated by the 
■ Government.

Hon. Mr. McDonald thought bisJmnor.
en. Attorney fivuvr.il ; [lone. Mener*, j “r l*#»* » I" •» '‘ i. ru-d to. .. mpen- ; w,i.'1,1,1 j'"' •K**11. WM Kuilt.v ;’r “ d,r''-
t a \1 .ii .««i i /• II «?,- I dioit^d m the hHtory of our comm**rr|:il pros- | lietion of duty if he was a wa o of such jol>-
A. A, MeUona d, IIowl.ui, l>m- ,, Wrfu nH m ,rkc<l >y the great -ffnrts . bing ns lie hml referred to. and did not bring
.iiitiel McLache'Tn,. Iy. C. Owen, «John . made toward* the advancement of the welfare j it formally to the notice of the Government. 
Yco Slid Janies Duncan. lie presumed, I md hanpinv»* <>f the pwipie. j Successive Governments had trir<l to im-1
liosrcvcr. tliut, from the position which With your Honor, w.- are deeply lmpnnn.1 prove our road system, and tliouglit the !

t as
eminent did not intend l<> take any action in j 
the matter.

lion. Col. Seoretart replied that flic 1 
Government was piepan-d to carry out the j 
spirit of the laws tij»on the statuts* Ixiok, re- ; 
lative to the purchase of estates, ami could 
not promise anything further at present. 

Adjourned.
Turnon \y. Fell. 23.

The House, in commilt‘1'of tin* whole, re-

The building ____ _
CoDw el a com. to that denomination, of 
soma ton thousand pounds, was a subetan- 
U*1 proof of the tevtlbat other, u well u 
OeAolic desired to here religious leeching

the first and second dlltiointed 
which were widaotly inUmdoi*

Hon. Mr. Port deemed It _____ 
and replied to Mr. Davies, in ildisoi of dm 
ctairse adopted by Use Government, in not 
making long declaration» in moving the 
House into Committee, on the address in 
answer to the Speech. He quoted Mr Da
vies’ own remarks in support of that view 

he was pro tem Leader last Ses- 
He tliea Went into the various para- 
<>f the Speech, defending them sert- 
As to the snljecm of Education and 

the Land Tenures, wblcdi some lion. Mem
bers said should he named in toe Addres. lie , - ____________
would only remark that the Conservative told in that «mucus fry the party n 
party did not go to the country at the last they were politically allied, that 
Election, to disturb the present system of '* *v ** * ‘ *

wl!..s> . el.— —•) * XT.1.i___

Mr. X«*o had fust assumed, Speaker i ’,|,b ,h<? neev»»iiy t.n 
,.f the lloiue of Aeeorul.lv, l.n w,.uhl im- j I»»’»" '■ **'“>“
mediately resign hi» sea; m the Govern-

(M
Mo

tIUOUlt.'l Hit ut to colli- 
virion* imlnstiul pursuit*, an ; 

| .art" gratis d that you hare had ■>«» fiv irablv an 
I oppoitumty of etamining some of thr *t ipk* 

«lient. Ho f Mr. 11. ) expressed a hope ; products of «l e C«»l->ny. a» welt as tiv vrideat-ee 
lhat all tbo Members of the Legislature ; "• -killed lu du* try exhiblteil at the Ovnen I Ex- 
would lay ueido party spirit, and “put j hibUion. h«M mniu after ymir lloaor'* arrival 
their shoulders to the wheel,” to advauce , We ftcl that wv have rca*on to be devoutly 
tbo into intoroM. of the Uvluny. I,h""1 r“' ,w 1 ' ••"‘-"ai J.-r> »•

Ilojt/ Mr. tl4YTnonyr briefly explain
ed the causoa which hod b>d to ll.r re

present frVstem did not reach perfecti»»n. vet sum'-ti the ciinsiderati-ui fl the address, and. 
it was .anImprovement ; and lie Indieved that °» the eighth paragraph l»< iug read. Hon. 
tile Board of Works ami all parties connect- Vol. Secretary s|s»ke in r. fvrenve to tli<- or- 

1 witli it, were desirous of doing their j ders issued to Custom ll<>u>«" «*nieer-. last
! summer, respecting the admission of foreign 
vessels to entry in the ports of this Island.

duty.
I Ion. Col. Secretary was sorry to hear 

so very “ rottenthat tlicre was somctliin;
, ,, , , , • in the state of Denmark, and was surprisedi then’,fui fir ihv 1 i ividunti.al dienrn>iillime tn- * .. ... , , ■ , ^ . ,,I • , . ..iu ,, 1 . . , tiiat lus bon. friend on the left (Mr. Reid)jfvvl by u«, to which your Honor ha» happily : , . , , , . t ^ ..... ''* " ■ 1 ‘1 3 had not lodged a formal complaint at the

1 r ,7 , ,, ....... proper quarter, lie trusted tiiat ho wouldU V t .a..k y-.,T H. nor f.r the re- », |,k^, meeting of the Ex,vu-
Iauvo to the various nepers end documents I .• ; ; , , , ,7 , .«M, ll a„- tl.- 1st 1 te f.ee U-, and «huh .hall f . V'1',"1' iV"1 fllt “,~surv‘l U,at
ncclee „n, ,n dvtlbvrete tonsnlc-ratten. 111 wo,,llt b" d,,'.T att"ndcd to-

We sre g an t,> he Inform J that the prohibit. HOX. Mli. Kr.tt> b licred the Ci>tnmi«sion- 
<wy mstnnlloi’i which h.rt been l.... .-t to fit*- | vrs et the XX cstwaV'l wvi.t us In met ns any

te caneve ;
htgtilrtnn of^hc r.tv G oTctnmviit. A fier 
the Ociienl<tvction, consiilcr thle differ- 
nice» of oninion existed between him 
and lits colleagues, upon an important 
public question. Failing to harmonize 
thoee diaerepancics, lie bad foil it to be 
hie duly fit resign lit, beat, aoU in doing 
fo war joined try the other Mont beta of 
the AilmiiiistraUun. - - Adjourned.

"TucazBAT, Fel>. 16.
The<-qntraet for Ffintio- and Binding 

the Journal oT this House, for the pre- 
rent Feeâien, waa awarded to Mr. T.totn- 
ae Reilly, at £! Si. per sheet of eight 
papea. ‘

Hon. Mr. McBw.ilb presented the 
report of tlic Committee appointed to 
receive tender* Itfr flie publication of the 
Debates of this House, for the present 
P’esaion, front which it appeared that 
three tenders hart l*en received, viz.: — 
One from Mr. David Laird, at £8 la fld. 
per elieet of four pages, binding la. per 
•'try? one from Mr. Tltomaa Reilly, at 
£*S Be. 6d per sheet of four pages, and 
pnbHah it tn the II rttxLD for £85; and 
<>t»e from Mr. P. tt. Bower*, at £2 3*. 
per sheet of floor pages,—binding Is 2d. 
j>er copy. The Committee recommend- 
■ d that Mr. Laird*a tender be accepted, 
it facing the lowest. They also recom
mended that Mr. Reilly’» tender, for 
I Itfaliehing the Debuts» in the HsbaU), 
l u accepted, and that the proprietors of 
papeis in Riag’a and Prince Uoentiea 
-hueId receive the enm of £10 each, if 
tliey would engage to pnhlieh a fair 
I Aomaiy report of tbo Debates.

The Douse reaolved Itself into a Cotn- 
i nice of the whole npon the report, 
mid, after some discussion, progress wee 
reported, and leave to lit sgelo granted

Hon. Colonial Sr.carts*r said, in re
pli to » question by the lion. Mr. Reid 
L-* tu who should he addressed as Leader 
• .I the Government, in the Council, tbit 
a* he (Col. Secretary ) was the only dr- 
p ttmeeUl ufleerin the Upper House, 
t > doty of leading the Government there 
would devolve upon him—Adjourned.

Fmoat, Feb. 17.
Ho», m PsteioixT informed tits 

lieuse lhat be lied received e commun!
I *1 mo from Mr A McNeill, offering the 
.'w nibuee of the Legislative Council free 
steeee te the Charlottetown Reading 
Room daring the present Session.

The Ilonei, In committee of the whole, 
resumed the consideration of the report 
of die Committee appointed to receive 
tendon lor printing the dehetee of this 
Jinnee, mad tlie hon Mr. McDonald 
elated that he bad entertained from Mr. 
R-illy that he did net contemplate that 
line part of hihtOTtdrr ehould be accepted 
» il Iront the other, but that he was will
ing tn publish the Debates in the Hamate 
1 r £tt. Mr. laird was also willing to

itblish them In the PsTmerfor £24, end 
lie (Hr. McDonald) was willing to ac
cept Mr. Laird’s offer.

Ile». Mr. Bans was also willing to 
accept Mr. Laird’s offer, sod lie would 
11£ oppose giving £24 hi one other paper 
in Charlottetown, hot thonght £35 was 
snore than they would be justified In giv
ing lor that eereiee. - •

Ho*, tvs PaanotiTT end lion. Col. 
Socvwury spoke ef the indifference of 
in arepeptr proprietors to the publioaliuti 
of the debates, without being subsidised. 
u hick indifference liter attributed to a 
■a ant ol enterprise. They were ot opin 
tun that if the debates of the LegieUUvc

Vie publie bed in the pa oars ieelead of 
. I hawing them filled, to a greet extent. 
» ith trashy romantic tales and uetieee 
-1 pined madii ine». they would be 1er 
. ore acceptable to their readers.

He*. Mr. DixewsLL remarked that the 
I Inters «raw increasing in their da- 
.. Inde, Rut he thought the eefl would 
, ,oa work He own core. Da would like 
• tea tbs dshatea circulated id all paru 
. I tkt coantiy. But it wee neeeeeery to ; .wS .igainat a* abusa of the publie 

l.adu.

Ilf (-«msitivmi that the Gov. rnment hail no 
nltvrnafivt? but to net as they tlitl. ami he Im*- 
liiTftl that an al.lv stal-* tliK-uun iit. or rv- 
nionstranff. sent to the Imperial Authoritiv- 
hy the lato Govvrnuivnt. was tin* invans ol 
having the restrictions removed late in the 
Antmun.

H»m. Mr. Beer was «.f opinion that tin- 
h.arvh and arhitiry nr«l« 1 < r. f« iYvd to. had 
luitori^in.atvd with tlv Imjtvrial Authoritit**. 
hut on tills si«lc of tli Atl.tnlie —prohahly at 

. . .. , , lnJs* Ottawa—and were (Itisi^iietl ha a punislimeut
el» to , appropriation of tuoiury were mad«\ and he , • . _ fi,, , - , .... .......

entry iu the pun» ol ihu lhland, tmvv b en with* j (.Mr. R.) thought he was d«>int; his «luty in I . »7 -7- vU U °
dia«n. I making them kn«iwn in the Legislature. It | ° *

I ho pr»gT(*ia5 in .id v In the t-rection of the new was the system that was ntU-u.

toin-huuiM* otHv al». with re>p*ct to the prattiev t»n the I-land, htlt still complaints of tlv 
i»f admit ting United sûtes fishing v. 6**1» to appropriation of tuouoy were made, mid hi

public building in Ulnwl«»ttct"Wn is mo»i bail 
factory, and Wv vkw with approval itw prwpw 
iR'.ioiM brui" made, in ordt-r to give me ta*v<! 
uccommotlalion to the various i. partnieiits ol 
(àovernmi ut, f >r tin- purpose < f fuciiilating ihv 
puhlir businee», and for the greater htturuy of 
•ht* public ltfcurds.

Mvo*urt« fir vx’crding ti c u-rfti!nr»t of ijr« 
AnvinR»' Dank -hall rv virv that roiiaidvrate at- 
t< ntion wli t h tin* importfu.cv uf that moat valu
able im.tltut.on demands.

The law relating lo thv limitation of the t mis 
ef the Su prime Conit has In on found to opt rate 
to the lnfoiiVfidfr.ee of KUitor*. Our attention 
will b« d* voti d to the framing of nuvli It-gUla- 
tive i-nacttm-ni a* wl,| u-nd to fuilhcr a inure 
exp* dittou* adiimiUtration of ju*tive.

We cordially agree with )oor Honor In tin

IIox. Mw. Bell could not agree with nil 
that had beta said by his colKaguo; but 
still, the road system, bad as it was, was not 
faithfully carried out. lie approved of the 
macad imitation of roads, but ai thv present 
rate, the next generation would not see ah 
our roads ma- adamized. The Bo:.rd of 
Work* was too cuml>ciiome and t^pensive 
without corrtss punt ling advantpjfes. The 
mails should bu repaired at airbarlier pnrh»d 
of the season, and mure attention should 
be paid to winter roads.

lion. Mr. Ding well thought it was 
Ft range that while roads wore made through 
the wilderness years ago when the country 1 
was but thinly settled, they could not now 
be kept in repair. The young men now

opinion that die mean* lor the transport and thought mon" of driving U|x>n the roads and 
shipment of the pioduciicnt of thu Island aiu i destroying them then they did of working 
----- inadequate to the Want* of the p-xoplv, and upon them
it will be our aim, at It will be our duty, to pro
vide »uth accomroouation in Un* branch of the 
public fwtvice a» the taigeiicie» of the countiy 
dcuiand. and coinmcn»uraU; with the fiuiuciul 
position of the Colony.

Clause agreed to.—At\jourued.
Wednesday, Feb. 22.

Hon. Mr. Bell spoke of t!v loss sustain
ed by uartivs etigngvil in trade by the rvstrix - 
tiv# under* issue»! last sumiivr. witb* U any 
notice, lie eonsidt red lliat th lat** Govern
ment, which lie uharat*teriz-'d as imheeil’1, 
was very much to blame, and if was a re
flection upon them to have Her Majesty's of
ficers coining here to execute tin* laws uf the 
country. The “ dugs of war" h id been let 
loose upon people who considered tin y were 
doing a perfectly honest and legitimate busi-

Hon. Mr. IIaytitorne rejdivti fo (he Ilmi. 
Mr. Bi ll. lie was fully au .irv that tin- or
ders issued I ist Fiininn r to Custom lions»» of
ficers would he felt as »»ppresiire by many 
p.irth'S »’iigaged in truie ; Imt if (he Govern
ment had not acted a» tin y did. matters 
might have l>-rn much w<>r»e. lie. would 
H«k Mr. Bell and other members of thi
ll ouse to suspeml their judgment till the pa- , 
pers would be laid before tu« m.

I Ion. Mr. McDonald said it was not to en
force th” laws of thr colony that a British of-1

A copy of statistics of Now Zealand was fleer was sent here, hut t
Pi

We cor.cur in opinion with your Honor, that | President, and laid on the table. The House 
filé Asylum fur insane persons r quin* to he et.- 
larred in order to afford mort- nccoTiimotlatii '
XVhcn the paperv, having rift-ren* r to thi* Insti
tution, arc » uhmltted, wv shall not fail to give 
the matter due con*ld« ration.

We moat cordially reciprocate the desire e*- 
preaeed hy your Honor, that »uvh relations rosy 
be v*tahli»>td helwet n your Honor and tlii* 
branch of the legislature a* may tr» d to the 
most *ati»6ictory results, in the "legislation of 
the Island, and prove beneficial to all classes of 
Her Majesty*» aulijects.

Adjourned until Tuendiiy next.

Tcesdat. Feb. 21.
House in Committee on the Address in rc-

nfuree :t treaty b
reseiitvil to Lire House by His Honor tin* | tween file Inqieriul G«»\erum*"iit an«l tin? G-»- 1

vornraeut »»f the United St.it»-«. If tin* Go-1 
verninent of the •lmiv had nut acted as 
tliey did, a fleet of Amerieau tessel* might | 

Ou the paragraph relating to exhibition^ |llav’’ V,,,IU‘ int,’lllH‘ hnilmr ood all Imvr Ix-i. 
being n a l. 11 ou. Col. Secretary oluerv- d confiscated, which might have l«.d to an m-

*................... * ■ terruptiuii of th»- friendly relations existing
between the two eountrix-s.

then resumed the consideration of the Ad
dress in answer to Ills U-uior’s Sfreech

that he thought there could only he one op» 
nion npon it. His Horror R;xd;e at some 
length upon th** n«*c***«ity of encouraging 
tlie varions industrial puiMiit? of the nnui- 
tvy, iui.1 of the inarke«l improvement which
had taken piece in those pur- tits «.f UU"

On the ninth clause being read, Hon. the 
President, I ion. Col. Secretary. I Ion. Mr,. 
Bell an ! Hon. Mr. Beer. Fpuke in approval 
f tlie tv-lion of tlie late Government, with

exhibited at those exhibitions. The earring 
tnd harness exhihitad would emu paru fa 
vorablv with ihos*t manufactured ia ol<|s»r 
countries. In order to prevent our liv

«1.TÏÏ. » fa u u r' ^ from d»U"riorating lie thought itply to hU Honor’s spesch—Hon. Mr. Gor-lWM „„.My;iry llut imp„ruU„„.. t„ » limit-
don in the Chair,

First and second pnragmphs agreed to 
without discussion.
_Ontho third paragraph being rend. lion. 

r obsermtioi

years, ns tvineeii by the various articles re-p»*ct to the public building iu course of 
^i.it.:»;..... Th...... *«!....... - i:re<>tion on Queen Square.

Hon. Mr. IIaytiiorne referred to the 
dUT-fv-ncii of opinion which existed respect
ing the propriety of pi tt ing the building re- ! 
ferred to on Q'ieen Square. As the law was 
explicit upon that poinL tliey had no alter-nevesenry that importati» 

ed extent, shuuhl take place from time to 
time,

Mr. Beer made a few observations re*p»;ctr 
ing the “local wants” of the Colony, one of 
the most important of which lie considered 
to he the improvement of onr highways

n «five but to build on the Sonar»*, or »l»*f«*r 
„ lt , . , , building till another aenson. which. eonsi»l«T-

llon. Mr lÎATTiHMtNB was nL<o in f.tvor^of i jnnr Hie great necessity which exinte»! for 
encouraging ExhthiUuns of ariielcs ('f ,u" increased accommodation in public oflices, 
•lustry as well as hvv stock. th». igh he IV.,< n«,t desirable, 
tiiought the recent Exhibition held iu Ch.;r- 
hfttvtown was uut so sotisfactoiy as Sumn «*f 
its prc»li*ec.isoi"s. If those* exhibitions were

On the clause relating to the extension of
Tb.wWm.nJr,- |^--------- . 7 ------- Its pre^cisors. II Uioso ox.un.uons were | ^‘»mm<HUtion in the Saving’s Bank Mng

menld e°m7 ^ ! m^ely at in a s«k ial light. l,e th„ugl,t rP:ld;. " in favor of
highway M hma common**, and wool ! the mon-y appropriatetl for l£em w u well ü,e ,ncrea5ed «comodatiuu re-

exponded. _ i H«>n. Messrs. B»*ll. Strong, Muirhead and
lion. Mr. Reid sp*.k«* of the great «lifflc.il- the Pn-sid-nt a.lv,»cata«1 the .-sLahlish- 

tv ol transiwrting articles from th«; wesU rn | ,nent of a branch »»f the Saving’s Bank and 
jvirtofthe ldand toSummcmdv I e tiiouglit ; several public offices in Summerside.

Hon. Mr. Gordon was glati that the sub-

r,

have to be continued, even at a greater out
lay, whether a Railroad were built through 
the Island or not. He would like to see a 
stone crasher in each County, and fire or six 
schooners employed during the summer in 
carrying stone or gravel from tile Mainland, 
to improve our roads. Ho wouM not object 
to seeing th»» Colony run in debt to the 
amount of £100.000, for the purpose of muk 
ing good permanent roads.

Hon. Mr. McDonald had travelled a good 
deal last Autumn, ana had not se»*n any 
roads so bad as those in the vicinity of Char
lottetown. with the exception of the parts 
macadamized, which showed tlie necessity 
of effecting some improvement in the neigh
borhood of shipping places, lie was not 
aware of any disposition on tlie part of thu 
Government to abandon the macadamisation 
of roads; but it should be borne in mind 
that macadamized roads would not yield any 
revenue towards the repayment of the cost 
of their construction, while a railroad would 
be expected to yield some return.

Hon. the President thought the discus
sion was premature, as a subsequent para
graph in the address would bring the subject 
more folly before them.

lion. Mr. IIaytiiokne said tii»* subsequent 
paragraph referred more particularly to the 
subject of railways, and he thought the im
provement of roiids could be discussed with 
as much propriety under the paragraph just 
read, which referred to local wants, tie 
might say that Ik» hailed with satisfaction the 
announcement in his Honor's speech, that 
he intended to see for himself and become 
personally acquainted with the different lo
calities of the country, and with the people. 
He wrs, also, glad to hear from a Member 
of The Government that they intended to 
PTOORsd with the Improvement of the roads, 
for IS wrs absolutely woes»ary, and yet 
would roS interfere with a much greater Im- 

whichhe 
id al an earl 
would rsgrtil
for She macadamisation ôf mails. "Jhatsys- 

■ had hod MS day; buta better system war 
>w universally superseding It.
Hoo. Mr. BAUTtannsTrefoirwitothedif-

the Exhibitions should Ik* heM in a more 
central part of the Island. In his opinion 
it would be advisable for the Government 
t<> appropriate a certain amount yearly, for 
the importation of improved stock ami seed 
grain.

Hon. Mr. Bell thonght it was very pleas
ing t<> see Uio improvement ma»le in agri
cultural pursuits during the last few years. 
JI«» tiiouglit It would be well to give our 
farmeis an opportunity <*f c«»mp«‘ting with 
those iu tlie neighboring Colonies. In thu 
articles of grain an»l some implement.* he 
thought wo could coinp»*to with any coun
try. The importation of thoroughbred stock 
was a matter of great important .’, but they 
were so expensive that it was only through 
the Legislature or a Central Society that it 
could be accomplished.

Hon. Mr. Balderstox thought our manu
facturers should be encouraged. We now 
import many articles which could Im» manu
factured of a better quality at home. Our 
soil was well adapted to the cultivation of 
flax, and grain sacks made of it here by 
liand woultl wear f*»ur or five times as long 
as nny we can import. Improvement of 
Flock should also be encou age«i, and he 
thought the Government should appropriate 
a sum sufficient to import a first class blood 
horse this year.

lion. Mr. Beer thought the country was 
gradually waking up to the necessity of at
tending to the improvement of stock, and 
the people had the means of keeping stock 
much better than they had a a few years 
ago, owing principally to the vastly increas
ed quantity of hay raised by the application 
of lime and musselmutl.

lion. Mr. Dinowell did not think there 
would be any dtflfcrence of opinion respect
ing the benefits of improved shark, bnt there 
might be some difference respecting the

Ih lMRlhi Mr Mae - flcnlly of keeping the stoee crasher at work,
v. • * ______»a_ _r asdtheexpwseofmaoadambingroads wkli\)jmàâ*ok+ *t+*of hoviRg topwtedllw. üelhsugfolàaâby theim-

■ca rzUmled oror the whole eumoer, 
tier were eo

The report was i

ition and application ot enazee grasel 
ooolil be Improrsd at a much Isas oosL 

Mr. Dura will sppro.sd at tbs

respecUng
III which ImproTsI stock would 

distributed through Uie country. Ilo v 
not satiafled wUh the way In which stock 
had formerly been distributed.

Hon. tha Pnrsinnrr, Hon. Mssars. Sti 
îlaythorne, Gordon and McDonald, all 
spoke on tlthe neceerity of Improrlng stock 
nndol giving eaoonragamsnt to ngricnlturs. 

On the next paragraph being rend. Hon. 
ot Col. foMin ramarkad the 

at a reason- y,, 0rthls Colony w.
fol an l£sy ahonM to for tha 

Wnknfi

I afraid

____j M weald ooettn pet form------
sad if th. rata wan filled np In proper 
fo# oast would not be eo very grant.

ante was not «anguine 
f of gran] free Nora
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m blessed with homlth

iy Messing. 
' harvest.had an abundant harvest If 

had rewired remunerative should be
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i country
We Irei

I decimated onr population, and we 
> ban protected from the fearful 

» of war. Hit honor '
: b*c*iêt¥iu Ok v to

jeet had b»*#*n brought fnrw.-ml, ami hopod 
that th«* Bill would provide fortin* establish
ment of a branch of the Saving’s Bank, ami 
thi public offices referred to iu Georgetown

The paragraph relating to the extension 
of the Terms of the Supreme Court called 
forth a lengthy speech from the Hon. Col. 
Secretary, showing the necessity for such 
extension, ami the loan whi»*h Suitors some
times sustained hv having their suits post- 
1 Mined from one time to another.

Twelfth paragraph.
Hon. Mr. Bef.u di»l not like to vote with

out further information npon such an impor
tant question as the construction of a trunk 
lineal"railway from Alberton to Georgetown. 
He had In-en given to nnderftand that the 
members from the western part >»f the Island 
would not support the promotion unless the 
line should go to Tignisli. Others would 
require it to go to Souris, and though it 
would not go near a number ofthe principal 
settlements, he bellevetl it would not b»» less 
than 160 miles in length. Even supposing 
it could be built f»»r £5.000 per mile, it 
wouM cost the Colony between £50,000 and 
£60,000 a year, which woultl overwhelm the 
country in difficulties: lie was not alto
gether opposed to building a railroad. Imt 
thought, 30 or 40 miles woultl be enough for 
the Colony to undertake at the outlet.

lion. Col. Secretary said the paragraph 
in his honor's speech merely called the at
tention of tlie Legislature to the inadequacy 
of the means of transporting produce to the 
•hipping places. It (lid not commit the Go
vernment to a railway policy. If a Railway 
Bill were brought down, it would be time 
enough then to discuss the question of the 
number of miles to be constructed. He 
could not deny the groat advantage of rail
way communication, providing it oould be 
obtained without «Tippling tlie .resources of 
thu Colony. He did not see why this Colony 
should he an exception to almost all civilized 
countries.

Hon. the President was nntpre pared to 
go for a railway at present The question 
should be submitted to the people, and it was 
not spoken of at the lost Election. In the 
mean time he thought the Government 
should tara their attention to other means 
of Improving the facilities for transportation.

were to be bollt, a trtink line 
_ i first consideration, end branch 

lines would eventually follow. He thought 
that two mouths would suffice to carry all 
the produce raised on the Island over the 
railroad, and during the remaining See 
nionthS’ there would be very little employ- 

‘ * it.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Tuesday. IVb. 21.
Dr. Robertson presented a petition from 

Mr. John G i fluey, against the return of John 
McDonald, K-q., as a member for the Third 
District of Prince County. The petition re
cites that some 3‘J voters indled their votes 
without Mug entitled to do so. nud that the 
lietititmer'* agent objected to tlie vote» on 
declaration day. Thr Sheriff declared that 
Mr. Arsenault bail received 595 vote*. Mr. 
McDonald 5.#7. Gaffney 553, nnd Sinclair 
49Ù. The putititmer contends that if the ob- 
jectcil vote* tvvrr struck «»ff. hr wonld have ! 
been ahrad of Mr. Mr Donald. The |N-tition - 
wa* mad»- :;u onlcr t»f tint da_\ for Tburmlay. 
l h-- Adtlrew in answer to the Governor'*. 
SjN*ech was then lakrn up. The lir.-t para- ! 
graph was ngrcvtl t«» without diarnFsioii.

Th.- Mon. Mr. XVn.iiTMAN (Lratb r of the 
Opjkistititin) ctimpliinrnt-tl hi* lltnior the 
Li< iitcnaiit Governor, iqion hi.-t assumption 
of the administration of the Govermu<-nt of 
this Colony and thought it rather extraor- 
diii.irx tin* Government were allowing tli. 
difli-relit paragraphs of the Address to pa-' 
without ruminent, lie ho|K*«lthe GtivvrnolW 
woultl visit the country next summer and 
make himself neqnaintod with its agricul
tural capabilities.

lion. IJ. Davie.- followed, and ref.-rml l > 
the first naragraph, saving that he wa* not 
glad at tile present political state of tilings, 
which was what tin- lir*t ixiragraph really 1 
meant. It appeared to him that from th. 
ominous silmec of tin* Government npui the 
School question, lie fe.iretl tile pre-ent free | 
sy-tcra uf this Islantl was L» !>•• interfered 
with, lie referred to tlie vast number «»f 
panpt-rs in England, who, li.nl they tin- ad- I 
vantages of our edttvatioii system, wtnihl n«»t 
have been n burden ii|K>n tlie country. Free | 
Un i and fret; ctlneatlon were what the p«*ople 
wanted to make them happy and independ
ent.

Hon. Mr. McEaciiern r -f«*rre«l to the | 
fiel tiiat in tlie feudal times, to which Mr. ' 
Davies referre»I. i-tliieati.m w.v> in tin- hands 
of tlie m nks and was five; hence, the J 
pea -ant's son was qualified to heroine a , 
Print oof the ( liurcli. or a Prima Minister 1 
of FiiglanU. This might .-ut oiint for tin-, 
tiilivrenee between the |**a.sanis of tiiat day 
and ol the present. Mr. Davies’* refvrt-utt; j 
to the Krrm-h Bwolntion a* an outburst «T 
liberty was unfortunate. The leaders of the 1 
movement banished tlie name of Chtristi-! 
auity front the land, and guill »tiiv-<| every 
man who pix»fess«*d to be a friend of law and ; 
oilier.

Hon. B. Davies replied by bringing up | 
Cromwell's iKireliulted. and declared himself' 
a fri'-nd of the revolution now going on in , 
England in relation to free land and free I 
education. . j

Hun. Mr. McEaciiern again called atten
tion to tie- fut that the system of education j 
In vogue in the middle ag«- , and which ' 
placed master ami m tu upon almost a foot
ing of equality ns regards the comforts of j 
life, v is the very system which hv now de
precates.

lion. Mr. Calllieck thought the speech 
rather shallow y as regards lie- |n»licy ol ' 
the Government. Something should have 
been said about education and the l.m I 
question.

lion. Mr. Perry thought it unnecessirv 
just now to discus* the whole speech. With 
respect to education, the Government is not 
expected to medtllo with tin; system noxv in 
operatitm during tin ir term of office, and he 
doubteti if tile Opposition Were prepared to 
offer nny resolution on tin* subject which 
thought meet the views uf Catholics.

Mr. McNeill thought there was sufficient 
matter in the sjieech to call for opposition. 
The Land question and Education wore too 
important to be overlooked -eapeclally «‘du
ration, which broke up tlie late Government, 
lie was afraid it xv;ut like a smoky chimney, 
although patched up. it would break out 
again.

Mon. P. Sinclair complained of the bash- 
fnlness t>f the Government memln-nt in ex 
plaining th** ominaitui of two such great 
subjects. They should speak «ml and Id tin- 
country know what they meant to do.

Mr. « low at thought the Government 
acted on the principle of least said soonest 
mcndetl. lie hoped tiw» I«and question would 
not lie lieglectetl hy the Government. Lot 
27 tdioald certainly Im» purchased, ami L«it 
19, in which the faith of the Leader of th«* 
Government was Isminl up, should lik«>wise 
come into the lian«l* of the Government. 
These estates w/juld prove self-sustaining.

Tin' lion. D. Davies lM*li«*vcd tiiat, with 
the exception of one or two estates, which 
were almost made a present to the Govern
ment, the lands of thv Colony would not 
prove sulf-suMLiining. Tin* wnll-Lt-do form
er* tlitl not need tlie asalsLxnce of tlie Gov
ernment. The ptnir <mes rvtpiirotl nil their 
capit'il to improve tiwir forms, ami hence, 
however small tile price |M*r acre of their 
land*, they could n«»t moot tiicir insLilments 
as tliey became «lue. It must, therefore, 
happen that the Government will lost* on 
purchases. Farmers require capital ns well 
as merchants. Before lurtiier estates were 
purchased, it would Im» advisable to see how 
tht* present purchases turn out. With re
ference to thv reduction of teachers' salaries 
a few years ago. referred to by Mr. McNeill 
the plan wa* based upon a sound principle. 
As t«» the formation of thv Government, ho 
explained that parties were so broken np. 
tiiat the coalition became necessary, lie 
was a Confederate—a moderate one, ns were 
also some of bis friends, which led to* thu 
break up of the Conservative party, nnd the 
Education question broko up tbo Liberal 
party. The Catholics, under those circum
stances, ronde overtures to tiioee Conser
vative members who agreed with him, upon
til as Ktsala thiat. If fliotr Lmlr tin aultfrn im «

Education ; why then allude u> it? * Neither 
did they promise the .people com pu Dory 
legislation on the l«aml Question, lit* wouM 
ask why did not thv hon. MciiiImw for Bel
fast (Xlr. Davies), during thu juist four Hus
sions, -attempt cortipuLory measures ? That 
h«»n. MviuIm r must know that such n step 
would ht» fn tli reel violation of all the D«*s- 
D.iU-ht*# which luul been rectdvotl from the 
Imperial Government. IIv. tin» hon. xivui- 
l»er f«»r Belfast, must also rcmvinbvr thv re
ply which tlie Government, t»f which lie was 
an official, received t«» their humble suppli 
cation, asking pvrmMt«n t«> intro-iuev such 
a meastm*. That stinging rebuke shoiibl 
umvinev him uf tin- mu r folly of micli a 
course. Tin- prv*ent Gt»vvrnm«*n were, h«»iv- 
«•ver. denirou* to purchase nil the I’rt»priv- 
lury Estate* tliey ctmltl. tm justifiable term* ; 
anti in reply to hi* colleague, Mr. IIuwatL 
touching the purcliase of the EnLitee t«» 
which that hon. Member alluded, u cor- 
re.*|kuitlt*nce ha* Im*cu entered into on that 
subject, the reply to which, when reooivtMl, 
will Ik- given.

Mi. M« lean objected t«> the King’s Coun
ty Exhibition* living liebl at Georgetown, a* 
mif tir to the County. The Kxhihili«Hi**hoiil«| 
Ih- held alternately at S»*nri» and St. lVtvr'it

•€ Grants at the meeting m 
ng of the

It wss hut ransooshle for tlie représenta
tives of Oelholic letervstd to expect tiiat a 
party to whom they had given an almost 
undividml support f,»r twenty years, should 
be disposed to meet to somt» extent, at nil 
•venu, their views and wishes. Catholics 
had nothing In expect from the Conserva
tive party, they had no claims on tiiat party, 
hut when they, the Catholic members, were 

with whom
, . __ it tliey, the

Catholics, oould leave the Ll lierai party, a* 
there was another party ready to coalesce 
with those so called great Liberals, th« r« 
was no option for th in, Imt t « find n-w 
p lltical associât g. That such n combination 
of nrtacriptioiiiats was contemplated could 
easily Im* understood on referring to the Patri
ot newspaper. !lc(llon. Mr. I low lan) then 
read an extract from that paper, calling 
up«»n Protestant* to sink all political differ
ences. and form astroiig and compact party 
to resist Roman Catholic aggression.

lion. D. Davies regretted that ao much 
had lmen said alwot n question productive 
of no g«M>ti. The experience of the |>ast 
should convince hon. m«-mbt-rs on nil si«h*s, 
that no gtMMl resnlu coulti follow from thv 
agitation of questions calculat«il to excita 
the |M»ople. A» to tile paragraph under dis
cussion. nil would admit that th«we minimi 
Exhibitions for tlie promotion of industry 
were very desirable. The prizes awarded 
on those «(evasion* were altogether tin» ln- 
atlequata. Money ctuild not, in any wav, 
Im* iM-tter or more judiciously t-xiM-nded tlmn 
iu fostering tho.se annual exhibitions, for 
the encouragement t»f agricultural and local 
industry.

II.«n. Mr. Sinclair atlmlttad that n«» i»«.ll-
-----------------------------tiv.tl party in the i'.ilonv could «lo wefl

Day. lie then rcf.-rn-.l t«» theCatholivs join- witiioiil the support of Catholics, if it could 
Ul- pn*M"iit Governmvnt — t*>|H*ciallv ! |m- honorably retained. They might he eat-
tli' ’"f w*'° pl'"«lg'’«l th«*m*elvf* t«» their von- isfivtl f«*r a time with a grant for'their Vol- 
frtituent.* for a grant («» St. Ihmstnn* t --)- lege; but. their aim. doulnle**. was the en- 
leg.-, and thon pl«-dgt;«l theiusclres in the. dou m.ml of all schools built by their 
oppo-ita dirt'ctioii. Me was in favor of edit-. church,
.-•«ii..|| — .j higher duration—and regretted \ir i»r,,,.. ... ,------- ~ *'ir- i*»"»' explained the position in

• touching the change that 
i:ut trtk«-n place. Ili* experience wn*. that

i -...i, i; i. , t i ii , -**•• *“ nil «’xnia men Win no*i

lion. Mr. Mi Ext iti.UN «l.-uiedtiu»t he ever lh«.»e l«»u«l.-st in th.-ir prof,-»*ion* «,f liberal- 
itli .lg.d hiitisvlf m fn.it of a grant to Hi. ism had not practlaetl what they preach.*.!. 
I uiislan * College, and hv wished to know I lie lata no called liberal ikirtv were broken 
if the party with which Ur. .XLJai ui i-, up Itocauee «»f tin* extreme views of tome of 
at«-«l him sell, were iu f«wr ol a grant. tn.it party, iu reference ta tlie ediool qnen-

>1* Lean «luuiod tluU he wa#assoc iât- 110,1 ; a.,M* l*k" Government could n«»t beMr
d with api\ party. ( ------- ,-------- ------- .

Here, an altercation ensued between these ol l*lu I"usent Government (lion. wr.
carried on. As :*«mse«pience, the Leader 

ruinent (Hon. wr. Pope) 
wn. .nll.nl ni.,i, t., form n timmimvnt. 
lie suimnninnl Uu».. wll.un hi, ci.iisi.ler.nl 
Wi.lil.l unnlfsc... ll.cn, wns no nllcrnntiro 
hutu.cr p ie ml election vrs conlition. 
lt woultl have be«»n lolly to appeal to an 
excited people. The cry would bo Protait- 
ant against Catholic, and ptiut experience

gentlemen, which it is not iiwvsnurv to rv-
l*.rt.

Il- ii Mr. Perry correcte,| an assertion 1 
of tie; h**n. P. Sinclair, lhat lit- »ai«l the [h»«»- 
ple were quite satisfied with the EdiieatUm 
A« t. lie ciiid tlie majority were satisfied 
with it; Imt it was well known that a large 
minority were not. t. r. l’errv «
ing niatle a pletlgv to hi* constituent* to in- ,i,- _
.i-l I.|..|| .. t U. Si. 1 Iu listen's Vollc-c. r" u 0“'vr«”>.'nt
.ii.'l 11" W.IS noli,.consist.,..I. Il„ wonld vio- ?i.. .r,"w* fir-sly 
l ilt- III* pletlge if he opp<*»•*«! this GoVerit-

I !*hulll‘l against a religions warfare.
nts to it> R W;lt» i>vrfectly understatkl, htiwover, tiiat 
no- m in- .i,- __ . ... f.

on the subject of Education, :ut tm any oUn-r 
qiic»ti«in. But not to embarrass the Gov- 
t-rumenl by forcing the unt-alion until the 
public mind wa# I letter t‘dueat«;tl t«> receive 
il. 1 hu #acev#s which followed the opening 
of the St. Patrick'» iinll S. Ii.miI. and th„ 
vselli.nlifct College in Chari.itu-tawn. and 
the fact that the secular *»*■hoo|* of which 
the h-n. mvinlwr ( or. Sinclair) was such 
au admirer, were deserted, were substantial 
pr - f that the jm* pi,» had I »t nfl-lence iu 
th." »ystein that btainetl. T deprive th so 
high sell 1» in which were educated all the 
children f Cath lie parents, ami a largo 
numb -f - f Pr testant chil.lrt-n, «-f Legisla
tive uitl. was an unjust tl ctriuc.

'•r. -IfNHOE saitl the p liey • -f the present 
G v,-rnment n the mcIi • 1 questi -n was 
clearly defined when the e nlili n t -k place, 
«•‘d it was t the effect that n • grants l.

meut upon that question alone. Si long tut 
they legislated l«»r tin- j£imhI tif the eonntry, 
tliey would receive his »up|M»rt.

After some crosy-firing U*tween Mr. Mav- 
fo-.tn and on*; Messrs. Duncan and \ at - 
E icln-ru, iu which the vliarge wa# preferred 
against Mr. Mclwcan t»f ln*ing willing to 
Mi|«|M)Ft tin- ct»:tiili«m, provided hv receive,I 
a beat in thv Executive t«r the Cu#t un -• ointe, 
and which charge Air. McLean indignantly 
«l.-iiivd,-

ll«»n. D. I) vvies expl une.l that whilst the 
Government were muzzled on Confe.lera- 
ti ii. and tin- Catholic# pledged imt to press 
the Eduvaticii Qut*»tion u|M»n the Executive, 
yet, they were at perfect lilierty to try ami 
m »uld public opinion to their view# ii|M»n 
tin; subject. This xva# fully uuil«;rst<H»«l.

Ho". Ml Unt. «te rvf.rml u. Un. .*..».•* ^ iarlnn nh.,."u ,.rTile"ï5'. he'^rado^
''•'l f"!Vr I’"?""' ing tin- u rm f U... II sen. Ik- r.-

(fovt-rnineut. lie- late one broke- up from
it- cause or another, and VI r. Pope 
ll*"tl upon to form :ui Ailmiui»trati«»n. 

lifficult .

plied t I 
I r East

present I
f tlie h n. member 

a*t P int (Mr. VeLean). t itching the 
... ., rem val - f tin- Annual Kxhibiti n -f Agri-

, , , . ,*** culturel .m.l I. on I In.lustry, f. in Go m-
to I..' .•m.:rs. n. y. Out of II,.' 11,re , « „ri#, , ,lt..nd«.| that „ . grt

politicaljwru... inn. wbl. li ll." . ........... la , u„. C„v,.ni,.nt i„it-
, "f Ul- P"'.pl" w-r,. ,l,v„l.,U,e e. rani. Rhl„ u ,.|.. . f..r ...I.ibiti I» :u. the

ph-h-al lh- t»,k-i-.,,.l"n"l se.rhy m.«l- „l|litll, fUu-C untv. Tin'large c ne une, 
" 1 irtl’ohc.-.'f lonuu^On; pn- f p,, pll. wl,. „w,ulhl,„| „ U, 5, roui n«.

p 1 « «■•MU».- Gorarnmont Mr VVIIham ,lcl. „„„ ,,„ti „ tillt c uM „ , ^
V V. “ I "L- "fi rfoel a. well in any . Umr phu,« In tin,
who forme, a,..I 1.-.I a U-aliUon (.men,-, c not, ns at Gorget wn. 
iii.'Ut. from Ihv pur.-st m.rtlvveof palrurtism. | 
au-1 who svrvvd U.„ leistiulor.-aLsof Ills I'ouri- II n. Mr. McEcciiauN agneel with tho

the ha.ii that if they took no anUhn on von- 
federation, tliey would not press the School 
question. There was nothing degrading to 
cither party In the combination, which was
an absolute necessity. There was no sacri
fice of principle; and religious wrangling 
was knocked en the hand by tile arrange- 
meet, end a guarantee given to the country 
that Confederation waa not to he foisted 
npon It.

linn. Mr. Pntnr, In reference to County 
Exhibitions, said that while be approved of 
them, yet he objected to their being held In 
the extreme and uf a county, ne Was the ease 
In Prince County. The exhibition, while 
creditable to the exhibitor*, yeh oeeld not 
generally be participated la. nor he looked 
npon ae a complete representation of the 
<&ue»' ii* tt

Hon. B. Dansa moved foot the oddeee 
(S referred keek to the Committees who
», 41 v- CT.

trv l.v doing Ae to tike StM-vh. tin- Gov- "!,u»rp f In, c ll-aguv (Mr. Mcla-an) ,m 
vrum.-nt did not allu.ln lo tile bclke.l Once- ' V1" Vf r’”" Uk’ «*MM#"n t.
tlon. lee-atue they intended u, keep faith and ,h. ur"-' u,”“ ***;'”K a tu re entrai part ..f the 
h ave the matter to tile people. The Land C mutyti.anGe rgvt wn. winch w,u eituat- 
4u.'.li..n was in tl... opinion of the Hon. B. wl “l‘“ "l «•*- "Xtrciuu cod of it.

“ House adjourned.
WkdnrsdaY, Fvh 22.

The answer tu the 0<>v**rti«ir'# biimli wa» 
i*a-n taken up. Tin* fourth, fifth, -ixth and 
M-vt-fvli purayriipliw wvre i*i«t-t| to without 
tll*<u*t*l«in. hu- eighth, iv Intire to the treat- 
in-11 of American vc.*#rt# In British ports, 
called up the

Hon. Mr. Pkury. who ptdntvd out the nd- 
van'ngt # of American rp«t.«eld fret|tic*iiling our 
hnrlfur», uud l he «at I-fact or y tra.lt* relation# 
fsl*tin* between the Ctihiule# and the United 
"tales, during thf contlnaance t»f the IVcipro- 
cllr Trviiiy. The Am rh-an-a. However, har
ing ah'ngjitftl » he Trru’V, the C«d .m*l- had 
n«tililiig 'o .to hut tu lull fnivk up-mi their 
nghtH ll«- h >|m- I « Ik- t'mn iiUsiun. about tu 
meet, «nu ll hannuithtUfrly settle Vu- m«tt«r.

Mr IIkku w.i- that thv ruairlction# re
ft- r< tl to w re atmlUle tl. Thv Ainencamt 
were «ur bv*i tuComer». The retaliatory 
policy ntlttpii d. wa»» not the best that could be 
adopted.

Mr McNkill wa* gratified et the repeal of 
ihv Cum torn regulation». Their mforrem- nt 
Injmed thv Itvwiiuv last veil.*. We should 
cultivate a frlviidly spirit with the Americana.

lion. Mr. Porn contended that thv regula
tion# were culled for nt the i| e, he* »um • a 
new Treaty wa* not likely to be gained by 
giving up all our right*, and going down oo 
our knv# t«i the Aiuvrlcan*. praying for freo 
trad . The rvlaxmlun of the r« gul-til-uiw In rc- 
ft-runc.i to Uni r« -ahipuicut of fish and til# right, 
of.ntry Into (\»lonl*l uort*. wa* the re»alt of 
pvtltlou# from thi# side of ttm Atlantic, and 
nartly owing ta the dual re of the Imperial Go- 
vernmvnt i«> avUlv the affair amicably with the 
Imerican Q ,vernin« nt. The quc-ii >n for thu 

1 tonne to e-muldvr wa*. whether wv #hon id ac- 
C'-pt any Trv ity Inferior to the- late on-, should 
-och a propoMlllou be fuhiuiurd to thv Govern
ment. a# in likely to l»o the ca»u when th- In
ternational Cum nUalon comes to take tha 
matter Into considerationt

lion. Mr. IhiecKKN looked upon the matter 
a* In a transition »iata The power* of tho 
t,'oiniul*wl«in«-r# were not absolute in the mat
ter. After collecting Information, their eug- 
gestions wid doubtle»hly he forwarded for our 
aeeepUii«N». Thv rigid carrying out of the 
article of the Treaty of 1MI8, which gave Am
erican (Idling vessel* the light to enter Colonial 
port», only Par tint pnrpo-wof ahclsar. and gul
ling supplies of w *od and water, created much 
tlifC. ri'ent, and Injured trade to a certain ex
tant. It whs a question with many wheiher 
giving up oar treaty tight* was the moet Jefil- 
clous course to pursue to regain free trade re- 
mdoua whh the United blew-. It wee much 
to be deMlrvtl by ali parties, tinta the matter 
•houhl h.» uni I « ably aei tied.

Hon. I*. -ixcLtiB thought L’apt. Hanllnge 
acietl beyond Ihe eylrU ef tbs treaty, and dealt 
unfali Iy inward*the United State*. Who ough t.

Davies, st-Ulttl tw«* years ago, antf yvt he 
twitted thv Gowrnment f«>r not mentioning 
tin* subject in tho 8|#*wh. The only m«»n- 
titiu neoesaary.w.-t* to buy up Estates its they 
«tfferetl. :m«l this tht- Government intended to 
t|«». if f«»r in» «»tii«»r reosaan than to stop the 
nii»vlii«*v«iii* ition of demagogue* like 
Mr. B. Davies.

Mr. McNeill saitl tin» I»an«l Question 
should have been allutl.nl to In the -S|M*,*ch. 
The final settlement of that question was in-
• li#|K"ii3ihl«* V» the liappln ".<> of thv |M-,q»lv. 
It xv.u» strange tiiat tin» hon. Ally. General 
hail cca#ed to iulv«K»atu t%»ufvderati««n. - ton. 
XlumlM-rs should carry out their prinvipl -#. 
It wa* well known tint tlv Into Government 
brok«" lip ii|hmi the SchtMtl Question, and 
though they ap|Mttrt-«l t«» work, there w.-re 
traitor# in llieir mi«l#t. lie fearetl that thcro 
was a question nllqdeil tv in thu Speech that 
woultl tend tu Confederation.

Hon. ATTY. GEXEUAI. asked what alMMlt 
the Tenant League and the principles con
tended for on behalf of that association, by 
the lion. Member fur Kustico. He (lion. 
Ally. General) would ask if tiiat hon. Mem- 
her had carried out hi# pletlge* and promis
es, when hie party refused to entertain his 
view# on the Tenant laiagnv movement. 
Did ho almnilon the Government wh«f voted 
against him oftd tin» htm. Member f«»r Bel
fast (Mr. B. Davies) ou that qutMtion ?

Mr. McNeill said he was not ashamed of 
hi# action* touching the League movement, 
and hi# return nt the last General Election 
xvas vvideuco of tile |H*oplc's approval.

Hon. I*. Sinclair referred to the policy of 
the Government—it was one of expediency, 
anti tlie ultNige wa# degrading. Ctmfetiera- 
titui might be indirectly brought about. Hie 
object is to Work tip taxation, so os to make 
Confederation desirable. The combination 
is a dishonest one and utterly devoid of prin
ciple.

Hon. Mr. IIowlan said that Governments 
wore always censured by tlie Opposition. 
There was nothing in the paragraph under 
consideration respecting Education. Hon. 
Members, however, in toe Opposition, seem
ed anxious to drag that question into tlie 
debate, and he was prepared to meet them. 
The hon. member for Belfast, (Mr. Bern. 
Davies) with all his boosted liberalism, at 
the late Election recur.led Ills vota for the 
Prince of Tories in this Colonv, tlie lion. 
Edward Palmer. When tho Liberal petty 
met at tile celebrated caucus held iiTthe 
Colonial Building, after the General Elec
tion last August, a majority of them were 
found in favor of Grants to denominational 
Schools. Successive lenders of tiiat party 
held similar views with the majority of the 
party, and the lion. Mr. Ilaythorne honor
ably acted up to his convictions oo the ques
tion of Grants. Catholic constituencies re
turned their members In fovorni Grants to

of thlrtr-1 
a small Colony 

Hon. Mr. Ho

.cm .e rf>r«tTwovff)

•l all event*, to have been previously noli 
that the eoRreu pursued, was about to oe 
adopieil Our trade Bate rally tends to the 
United Stales, sud the otyeet of every member 
should be to promote good foe I lags with «bal 
ooentry. •

Mr. McT nan sgmind pleaeere at the dis
position ef the Govern meat lo have the Reel* 
procity Traeiy frartted. as fo WRS a matter 
which deeply afbeted hjs conailteenu.ae yrelj

Mr.«|***ii||W_j_l5-

s< \ajkmei


